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SINGER GREG BROWN TO PERFORM AT UM 
MISSOULA -
Folk and blues singer Greg Brown will showcase his songwriting skills during a 
Thursday, Nov. 1, concert at The University of Montana.
The event kicks off at 8 p.m. in the University Theatre. Tickets are $26 in advance or $28 
the day of the show. They are available at all GrizTix locations, online at http://griztix.com or by 
calling 406-243-4051 or 888-MONTANA. All seating is reserved.
Missoula’s own Chris Lane will open the show.
An Iowa native who grew up around gospel and Americana music, Brown has been 
compared to Woody Guthrie and Muddy Waters. Since his debut as a solo artist in 1980, he has 
released two dozen albums. He was nominated for a Grammy in 1997 for his album “Slant 6 
Mind.” It’s become a tradition of his to perform in Western Montana each year.
For more information, call 406-243-2853.
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